
MESSAGE TO MA1s
WILL FLA8H SOON

Anierst Professor will Send "Wire'
from Air While lie Is PoIsed in IlIg
Italoon.
Omaha, Neb., April I-i.-The attempt

by Prof. Davil Todd, of Amherst Col-
lege, to signal Mars from a balloon
Will be made April 23, aecording to an
alnnuineement by A. Leo Stevens, bal-
leoon expert at Fort Omaha, whose
gas bag vilI 'm used in the effort. The
professor sigiiestedIl next wenkl I'l-
Calsse Mats then will be nearest the
earth.

In a tele.gr-ami1 to I'leietetnalit 'olonel
Jacob WVitest, commaler of Fort
Ontaha, Ilrof. Todd referred to the
apparatus he will use to ascei tain
wlitier sotlnd waves or ether dhiturb-
ances are comtiilf from the far tway
plan et a.1 whether they are electrieal
or othierwise.
The tests-, Prof, Todd said, wIi Ve

n adb: xvi~t trderl lhe has worked
onl for ieeal year;. The device car-
ries -emordl.- seisative o atimlospeileii
3V.ves an1d h'en will hold impr.s

insmad(b in su"lch form.I that the.
Im ay ho stuldied wheni the balloen .,
ret Ittun1d to 'art h.
To ascertain the chiemical (omposi

tionl of the aira..1 ach altituide sm l
Vatcuum11 Contain rille be ca1,rrieVd.
'Thestewill be opened at varioust alti-
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tudes and the air collected. It will
be subjected to an analysis after the
balloon has descended.
Dust particles in the atmosphere

will be examined by means of appara-
tus furnished by Prof. R. W. Wood, of
John Hopkins fUniversity.

E'xperts from the Rockefeller In-
sItute are preparing methods for
studying the pathological and physio-
logleal properties held In the upper
air. The bearing of pressure changes
on cures for various diseases, they
said, will be of especial interest.

.Meteorologlcal tests will be made
by means of a special wind testing
apparatus which Is said to be an In-
novation in that no deviee forierly
had been itivented which 'would tell
'of the velocity of aIr currents from a

free balloon. Moisture pressure and
t emperatu re gauges also will be used.
It is hoped by so studying the upper
air strata to get new facts bearing on
the origin of hot and cold waves. ty-
plhoons, cyclones and 1ornadoes. Pilot
Stevens (xets to reach a height of
.(I.)II feet.
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WOME-N INVITED TO JOIN
COTTON ASSOCIATION

President MiXson iTells Women to Aid
Husbands in Fight for "Commercial
Freedom". Meet May 5th.
Columbia, April 17.-R. M. Mixson,

president of the South Carolina Divi-
slon of the American Cotton Associa-
tion, has addressed the following state-
ment to the women of South Carolina:

"If you will remember on Decem-
ber 2, 1919, when I was elected presi-
dent of the South 'Carolina Division of
the American Cotton Association, I
issued an address appealing to tihe
men and women of South Carolina to
join the American Cotton Association.
It now affords ne the greatest !pleas-
111r POssible to aIvise' you that the
American Cotton Association in con-
vention assembled at Montgomery, Ala.
Passed a resolution admitting the wo-

men of the Sout h to full membership
in the association on an equal
with the men.
"Knowing as I (10, your intense in-

terest in the liyht that we are making
to improve, not only in the rua11 se-
tions alone but out entire soltlland,
the moral. social, religious and eduea-
tional conditions, 1. as pr'esident of the
Soill Carollia Division, alipeal to ev-
ory woman in South Carolina to join
tihe Ameriean Cotton Association. and
help us iI bringing about the great r'e-
forms for which -we are fighting.
"Remember your sisters and their
tIe Children are laboring In the

fi.,ls. the women destitute of comfort,
ve:'reation and social life, the children
with no chance of an education be-
cause of the fact that the product of
the farm has been selling so cheaply
when coipar'e(d with the price of ev-

rythiilig else. It takes the labor of
all of them to eke out a bare living for
themselves.
"When we succeed in compelling a

rotit able price for cotton and otherl
faril ptroducts. thel and not tillii
then, will weI be a)IC to correct these
conditions. The woman can then re-
tirll to her home to look ater her dto-
mestic duties, andt,' the childllen can go
to school. Then, and not utilIthei
cai the eoillitry have bette r school
holises and better lichres. 'Tlhel and
not unil l theni will the teachers and
preacihors receive adeq uate salalies for
their work.
"\Ve will then have good roads, tel'-

phones, social le and then life in Ihe
countitry will be wvorthi the living. \V1
will have a meetling of tle South Caro-
lina Division in Coluimbia on May
I appeal to you to attend in numbers.
I will have a most estimable woman.
an educated and refined woman farm-
er from Alabama, a splendid speaker,
to address is. Come out. .lobi with
us. Stand shoulder to shoulder with
us and help us to redeemt our people
from coimerecial slave'y atI our.

Country from the curse of illiteracy.
Won't you collie?"

C'OLLE11GE IMYS
Jli:EAK S'ilEEl

Hund111redms of Stuidenit s O)perate Elevai-
I ors ini Newi YorIk's Skysearaipers ini
Strike.
New York, April li.---'olleae stiu-

dentIs, w ho turnued out hund1(1reids si rong
to move freight andto passengers when
I'aiilroadl isulrgeit s went on stikehi, late
todlay camne forwavrd as v'oluinteerl
strll ike-br'eakers In the walkout of ele-
vator operIator's ini this ('ity.
Aninounlcemient was miade from Newi

Yor'k uiiiverisity thait folty-tivye ol..
Iegianis wioulId report for wor1k at th~e
I'ttitable)1 biuildintg .\lnday moinO'iltg
ifthle stik e is not sett led before thlen
in selectinig recrulit s, D~eani Snow, of
the engineeriung college, gave prefer-
'tnce to atletes.

"'in tmes lIIke the present,".' salid Dr.
SnJow, "wheni it is the duity of ('very

nanl antd womanll in the cou11nvr to
tendt every' effor't toward retconistrueI-
bOlt, anid to muake it thiei r personalI
'Iuty to see that t here be nto inter'rup-
iont ini busintess efficiency and~prlogress
I. is signfitcantt andl gratifying to note
lie attitude of the college mtan."
Empliioyeris an un1liont officialIs dIif-
red todlay as to tihe numliber' of orp-
3r'ator's, meen and women, who walked

mit. Ser'vice was maintained it mtany

>fflee buildings and ap~ar'tent houses

through the aid of ware-time women
wvorkers and tenants.

IN AUTO 3MAII-iTi

liiansomi A. Se'awrighit Instanly h Illedl
whlen Motorey'ele lifs BIg Auto.
Gre'enville, April I 9.-Rtantsom A.

ty-four' years old and unlmarried, was
instantly kIlled at 12 o'('lock ntoon
vesterday wheit a motor'cyee' whIch hte
was idinig callidled hlead-on wvit h a
tea vy toilr'ing car occupied by a tinrty3>f Asheville me'n, oneo half' iIt beyontd
thie intion ileachinig and IFinishinug
7omitlany, on the UunIOlilcmb r'oadI.
A cooer's jury later' it thle day

held the seven mtemtber's of the Ashie-

v'ille party accoiuntable for' the acci-

lent andti the men will be con lined in
lie county jail iuni l bond can be an--
ran gedl.
The Ashteville mtotoriste were en..

route to Greenville and Ihe Greenville
youth ,was outward bound on the
highway. Testimony at the coroner's
in1(tlest conflicted as to the speed of
the Asheville car. Damage to the au-
tomobile and the motorcycle, how-
ever, Indicated that both machines
were running at high speed. The au-
tomobile was put out of commission
and the motorcycle was literally torn
to pieces.
Young Seawrighlt was a son of Mr.

and .Mrs. Samuel W. Seaivright, 201
Markley street. The father Is associat-
ed with the Laawton Lumber Companyand the victim of the accident was em-
ployed by the Oregon Lumber com-
pany. The youth recently received anhonorable discharge from the UnitedStates navy, having written a record
du ring the war fllied with courageousdeeds. Ite was a machinist on severaldifferent transports and served on
on1e of the shIps which helped clear
the North 'Sea of mine fields. Besides
his trarenits, two brothers, Cihanltor
Seawright and Carl Seawright, both of(reelville survive. Tlhe i a'w rights
came to GCreenville from Donaiild;
twelve years ago.

'Ile Asheville par(y, leld for the,gral iury, was composed as follows:I). C. .1Hrown, driver of the car; So'
Rtinli, Charles Gross, m. F.dinger, ,%.Oilisteill. 11. Goldberg and Sam
1labitt. Tlhey are all young 11011, all
Jewish, except Brown.
An unusual coincidence connected

with the wreck 'as the fact that
'oroner .1. ii. Allison, accompanied bytwo (Ireelville men, were within 300
yards of tile scene of the accident.Tlhe euroner was (uickly on the spot
ifter the collision and took all seven
1101 into clstody. The men were
brought to the county jail by Will
Neely, deputized by tile corone r for
lhat purvpose.
A coroner's Jury elmPaleled at

'clock heard tile testilIolly of three.
witnsses, on(, of wholl was I mel-
ber of tie Asheville party, and return)-
Dd tis verldict:
"We find that the said I . A. Sea-

Wright enme1 to ils death ill a h5ead-On1
'ollision with an autolloible drliven )-
1). C. Ilrown, 'Sol. Itubhin, ('has. Gros;,;
.\J. I~dinlger, .\. Ornsteinl, It. M;.old..b)erg and Sam Labitt."

Tll (oroner's Jury was collposild of
Ile following: (. l. Slith. forellall;
It. '. Atkins, J. Ii. O r, 1). W. Tay*-
lor-, J1. 11. .\ell on and J1. lE. .\cClintock.

Train Hits Autoimlolile.
itichmiond, Va., April 18.--Thrue per-sons were instantly killed tonight at

( lenn Allen, a few miles north of
iiltiond, when a Rtichmond, Freder-
i(ks)lurig & Potolac passen1ger tranll
crasied into all automobile. The dead
1111e:

mliss .Margaret -Dunavant and 11 iss
Adelaide Blroadus, Ilichinond, and -NIisS
C'.eott, of Taippahiannock, Va.
Alias Jones, another ocllpant, and

Alfred rIradus, driver of the Var,
were seriously in'jtll'd.

The Quin~ine That Does N~ot Atffect the ileaGPecnt-se of Its tonic and laxative effect, .AXA-'LvnI11oMO QU'NINXt IisI'ettertlhane ordtinary''inued does niot causlie necrvonsness not-inin' In head. Remenntber the fual nateund
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Ford Bought

ime is st'ill "'on the job1'
whilel base, a' five galIlon
OI'egoll.

Of' (1ours'e the Ford(

MelarhyI' hIo doe't e(

FORD AUT

E. Main Street

MakeYour
Car.Look
LikeNew . Yofel

It's ari easy job-requires ino expere ce-
only a few hours' work and your car will
look like new again.
Repainting prevents rust, adds at least an extra
year of service to your car and increases its sell-
ing value. You wll obtain the best results and
lasting satisfaction with a

AutoPainting Out4fit
Complete, $4.00

Contains everything needed for painting a Ford
or similar size car, including top. Follow simple
directions given on each can.
Every item in the Pee Gee Painting Outfit is guaranteed.

AW for Pee Gee Auto Finab6s In Calen

LAURENNS HARDWARE CO.
Laurens, S. C.

Does Your Life Insurance
Policy Provide the Payment of

00 002 per year to you as long, as you live,q
shoulrd youl becoie totally and per-I *lmanienltly disabled before age 6o$10,200.00 - - -3Ulnfdin-flis of -et ?

$000 00 in the evenlt3yu die durPigth r$20 1111m1um payling period of yourl policy, as
9*the direct resul1t of Ian necidt1 of

any kind

That youipremiu ilaymnis shallDII)OES ense iI caie of total anid periianen
disability and that you shall receive
div.deiids each an1d every year, ju.itIT ALSO ~as if your) premliumIIS were be~Ing pahl
by you; and that. no matter how many
years we pay you (isal)ility, n1o de'due-PROVIDE tions from this are male at our
death, and your henefiiary receive the
full face a11munt of thle policy.

j~it is a $10,000.00 p)olicy,. cotitaiiiiith,IT DOES, Iki ew isability and )ou ble iiidcmnity9 Claulses.

Why not insure your life in a Southern Com-
pany, and keep your money in the South?
You can do this by in3uring in the Old Reliable
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co.

of Greensboro, N. C.

W. T. MOORE, Agent
At Posey's Drug Store Lauren., S. C.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ears Old-r-Even Horn Toots

in 1903 Still Doing Service in Oregon
and Washington

two cyl inder touring ear mniufactuired by the F'ord .\lotor
year' of that comipanyiv's organizat ion-'nd in use si nce t hat
'. It. is ani eight. horse po{wer' ear, has at seventy-eight inchI
gas t ank an1d is owned b~y A. C. McCarthy of' I'ortland,

isn!'t exactlyv posse.ssed1 of thle latest lines and it is begini-
it. muecfhnicallyv-why evtqm the aged1 brass horn works. The

iveonbusiness trips thirough Or'egon and Wash ingt on by
:peet to be in the manrket for a new Ford for somne years to)
acquainted with the old one.

HORIRED SALES AND SERVICE

C. WALDROP


